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MARRIAGE, Tl!E HYSTIC RITE. 

Lecture by "nnly P, H0 ll. 

The first thing to be noted in this oroblem of domestic relations' 
is the innate love of hnre:ony. It is the genernl opinion thnt n r.1.,rr -
ngo must be n h'>ppy on,. in order to bo succcc:iful <>t all, nnd thnt t 
thing to nolve the problem is for one to nllow the other full ss.ny of 
nuthority. lloucvc.r, it v:ould ,ipponr th~t mr1rringc is not csscnti<>lly 
intended to be hnrmonious. Of course, if it hnppens to be such, so 
r.i:uch tho better; but experience in the re<'son for life., not happi..cs~, 
t!rO\'/th is t:10 reeson for OG il:g, not h•oDinens. Consequently n marri 0 ft 
·•hich is most fillN.i with ups nd do·.ms is often the most successful, 
being one of those crsea of "cuccescful f"ilures." The overage indiv!. 
du"ll b<ilicvos thrt to be idc•lly h•pny is to be willing to c.grcc v;ith 
each other, but this is merely incrtin in the mnjor1ty of cnses. 

The importnnt question thot should be considored by those \'/ho -re 
tied up in the bonds of mntrimon:; 1s-whnt = I gaining? wh"t •r., I 
le 0 rning th•t will be of uso to nnybody? Growtil is the prinnl rer.son 
for bJing and e;very problem in life holds this opportunity if we but 
sec it. Those 1·,ho hove hod the most unfortunote conditions in life 
but ,·,ho hove risen nbove those eondi tions :i.ro the successful people. 
A home th•t is torn md broken is the greo.test plnco in ell tho ,..,orld 
for experience, •n opportunity thnt is seldom cipprecinted nnd re•liz,t 
b:1 thono , .. ho oro involved in it, for it is there 1'18 find o. conditior. 
to be m0 stcred nnd the successful one is he who cnn grncefull:r meet t 
condition. \'/hen a home is broken, where the grent bond of :,p1ritu•l 
love is missing, there confronts both members of tho.t household " ,:or,
derful opportunity-not an escnpe through sepnrntion, but the opnortu: 
i ty to Moster th~t inhnrr.iony end build something permr,nent in gro•·1t1' 
ond understnnding. And, unfortunntely, this is ·.-,here the overage mnrr 
1-,ge fails. In the m•jority of cnses, mnrringe is o. probler.i to fee~, 
one filled with dissension •nd unb:,lnnce. In order thnt the home 
should fulfill its true purpose nnd nfford the most growth, those ,--i-c 
forr.i it should be nbcolute opposites, for, cosmicnlly, thnt is the 
renson for its being. 

In getting nt the real root of nny problem it is necessary to go 
bo.ck to co.uses, for o.11 effects ore the result of c•uses. So let us 
go f~r into the pnst to find out the governing re•son why Vesto.'s <>lt· 
h's been so defiled. In the eons th•t r.re gone, .~,.n ( the specie not 
the individunl) cnme into thic universe to build his conc.ciousness, to 
express po"ers, "nd to evolve latent possibility into d·tncmic express
ions. In this far-off beginning the entire specie w,s of n duo.l n·tu
in 1 ts r.mnifestotion, o self-cro 0 ting unit, o. co,n])lcte mnle-fem•le 
cre"tion in one. In the o.ges thot c!l:ne later, tho struggle ot life, 
the building or bodies nnd vehicles becnme so complex nnd the necessi
t10:; to growth become so multiplied thnt it wns essential to bring 
new forces into ploy, •nd for thnt renson m~n-the male-female crenti.cr 
-s'1nk one-hnlf of 1 ts being into oblivion. It did not divide itself, 
but only recalled one pnrt of its powers fror.i the field of nction. I
order to build n brnin, one-hc.lf of the lifc-crcflting power ,·ms turne 
up1·1r\rd into the building of thought, ·nd so man becrune a si::gle inC:i
viducl. Todny we "re still a complete unit 1,ithin ours11lves but one 
pol1> of our being ic in 1,-.tency. 

Considered in th1s light, the grent problem of tho suneriority of 
sex dies, for both ~re in e 0 ch of uo. E"ch of us o.l ternntc in our l i ·, 
work here, we oltern. te every fe1't dnys, l'teeks, veart., nnd then from 
one life t'b.">!!1other. Fl•om m,ile to fem,ile we •lternnte ~UQl1gh the ·g,•: 
neither nup,.rior to the other. Mnn, ~s he is now, h,is developed the 



ositive bod, nnd the neg tive vit"lizing forces, nd hns turned is 
ere tive enc:::-gies into brciin o er. lo is the positive mnn1festnt1on 
r bein, 1hich 1~ the ind. Fe:::-th t re-son he 1ns turned his eyes 
o rds lnbo1•s in the \ orld. But , it'1in his h i g ther 1s nsleep t 

other hnlf, the neg~tive expresnion. He 1s n recson1ng nnim."l creo
ti~e, or ~o,~~tivo te:nper ment, we~ghing, b~l ncing ·nd re•soring out 
tl s • is ·~ind is .is ~over .. in.; r.ole. Or. the other hc.nd, o "' h s 
sun the positive side or '1er r.•turc etnd is fur.ctioning throui;F. th 
he rt "'.J'ld intui tior.s r·thcr th·. throu. h the rersor.ing svste . 

~'either is su;1er1or but e~ch hno ,i. ;,t1rt to play. ¥hile h lf of ~,n's 
being is in '~tency he h•s been ~rovided ·1th a helpm~te to bri~g out 
into active ex;,rcssior. t:.e side of his n:-.turc th•t is nsleep. Conse
c-uor.tly these t,· o co:no together-".11d for a duel ourpose. The•· come 
togethe1• not only to pernctu•te t:ie rc,ce but for the •"•lccning of the 
hidden side within ther-nclve~. ;7hile l'.ving t::rcust life under the 
',)ond of r.intrir:ion:, on 13 sup:,osed to build his heart ,md i"ltu1t1ve 
s·~stcr1; to 1'•1s l"O"'.So1·1ng he shot:.ld --dd intu.1t1cr. nC: tc his .... ind he 
n'.1ould •.dd the ros·cr or the hc·rt. .:~ile '10:rr. sho·.ld dr-,.w out her 
r. ~sonin,:i po ,ors md cdd to her intuition tlie positive no ,ers of ir.d. 
• ·ch is c<>:nnletc but one-hnlf is 0 slecp c.nd t:hey conpletc the .:hole 
ir i: lo·: drvc lo;i::icr.t b:; sup~l;;int;t the missing Ill/'. te. 

The oo:,plic•tior.s th•t arise in the t,·o coning together is next to 
•)C con~!.dcred. There !'Ire two grent powors in our ,10rld th,it dr" 
lrre=istibl:;-nttrcction :md repulsion. Those mo hnve loved •nd l"oor

d tor;eth<'r b<'fore 0ften reinc•rn'lte closely ngain, ·J~ilc t.'1osc wl:o 
\"' sn " '1:i.tcC: ,nnd ber-n r !"lu}:;('d co~ bnclr together tc- nor:~ it 0·1t. As 
l·• " the contending conditions exist just so long are they tied 
to.ether by n bond th t c nnot be broken, for there is no escape for 
thos<'.' nhc h<>ve fou.ght. There is no hu.-:,r,n lan th t cn.n sep•rnte two 
such ~eo,,le, for no t,:o E,ver r.:oet nnd ho.te but th•t t.'1ey will tieet 
'><;~ir.. Perhaps the,' will se,,e:rnte for :,. lifetii:,c or o. r:intter or c. re· 
t:l o,:s·nd :·e•rs, but the:; 11ill fight ur.til they re•li::e their ist·i«: 

1 c! rencd·• tho c ·,:so. Bcc•u3e it is for ~1,t reason th·t the·· first 
c .. c tc[:(:ti1c::---to :,.,1 .. nee :-i.ll 1n ·1 ... ,r.:'lon~-nnd co::1plcte n selr-c~:.si:••-..:.!' 
•:nit ti thin the-:isel ves. F. c'.i 1 s d :!.\'ine 1:,- respor.s ible for t'.:e ~ t~e:::-, 
•oc· thn :1cl;:'"1eet of the other; , her, tt is 0tht'rwic-e t~~re c•r. be r.<:< 
~f rst'\ndl~, "nd • hili:- there is r.o ur!dcrst -r.:<lir.g th~i•e it nc ;-0· er ir. 
:,t'\ ... _vcn or hell to sep"r ... tc tl':.e tvo. !t ts c s._.. to ""4'1.ite, tc- get tire\! 
--nc s"'n"".r;t~~ b~t t:icrc 1$ ~ c-:is 1ic 1~crp~~i'Jilit~ nr1dcrl;,ing 't't"t c--r

rot "' brolccn, F•ch is responsible for tne text,n~ ol' C,<'.'i::.-pc-le •J: 
lift? - hlc'1 t~cv ~re incorpor~ting into the c,tl,c::-, "'llc! ,here c-:1<" is ""::'C"'r, 

is r 0 l)le, ~J,c' unlu:, ... -,y. he i~ not building into t.'1E' ◊t.'1 1· t~ F!'◊;:-t,l' 
~t r~n1s of life. 
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f'reedom through divorce? Th1o secns to perplex :nnr.v and t'.10 old 
a th tone should not be exnected to ruin their life for nr.yono e' . 

'!'hen at this point the responsibility th t should be :rutunl is osst!l cd 
by one nnd v,'holly neglected o:· the other, nnd t:ne t 10 is hroke:". <ut 

• long na there is nr-irJOs1 ty tl'.10rc ls no ri ~1t for sep~r 0 .tion, re 
only when you hnve conquered th·t ~nimosity ir your dut·· dore. l'o o." 
h~s n ri~ht to le ... vf' r.ny l 1v1r. • t""~ ni:? until t· ~7 l-:.t've found th~ ood 
in t'i 0 t 7'h,~ r1'_(!:-fnco_i::;.,orotec'(Tf'l_r.to-tli•1r-01rs• tf e 0 ch ould sit 
o6'm ,na nn• ,·ze theTr o,·.11 thoughts ency v:ou"'I'a .d t 11ot there i= "· 
ruch good in the other cs ln the. 1ielves. Nine out of ten broken. hoc, s 

could be non~ed o.r;r.:n if e ch person ·1ould sit do·,r. •nd thin!: it out. 
'luffe::-ing only co:nes • ·1cr thou,:,.'1t •r,d love is not •llo·,cd. ;u,d -,z 
long ns 1nd1vidunlr. t11ltc unon the~:-:clvcn t:10 rcs~>nr.o.i."..>111t:, of "';."'rricd 
life they ~hould nlso t~l,e it upon t!'!er.:selver to •.:or!, the proble:~ out. 
for it 13 n '"'roble!'.l. The only ti::.r wher. the:,~ nhould cor,oidor ... rrt-
1ng of 110.ys 1.c tacn the .. c"n 0 ch sn·; to t:1c ::,t'h•,r: I C:o not f.)')l tr t 
there is ,aoro to be g" ~nod or learned in our p 0 rtnc:-slil ':l. I do not 
1--1old 111 n:--"!nst you nor do ! c:--re for ~rou., let's ::;i~~ke /1n.nds "'na c"ll 
it off. 3"1t or course the true occultist hr.a n..,. t:,e r1~:1t to t 0 Jro 
~hts course for he ·,,ill C"tl':,~:;s i,er.:er1;,0r ~h"t those 1'1'10 oic for s•,i:-1-
tul\li t;, ·m:,t find it in their follow mnn \/hom they do not c"rc for ,,:r~ 
11c11, or elce not find it at ctll. 

T:,e quention is often nsked, just whc,t nre the occul tistll belie.i's 
on this problc,a of ·~o.rr1-,gc,? How did tho nr.cient philosoph0rs 0 r.d 
<;ee.chers of old look ct the civil ceremony of morringe, 0 nd doos tJ10 
,:,coul ti:,t 'lCCC'>t the l~w of mm or of nature? And tllo "no· ·or n 1., ... ·:~ 
in t1"0 t t''\< true occu:tist hc,s s,:orn by tho highest, grc•tcot thrt he 
·-:no,·s!' ~nd. 'z :,.nd b:,· tht things he W,lde <1"lcred th"t ·:t.'1erov rho tr., 
the lo:,s 0£ t".nt land he ·,1111 obe;r. He is n tor.cher ~nc\ 1f Iv· bre•'ro 
the l"'!.,1 he cnnnot tor ch nnyono else. There never '-1!'S bP•~n n ~chool 
of mystic philosoph,• worthy of the name or s 3,>iritu~l ,·1ork of any klrd 
thnt has taught or '>ractised the principles of free-love, ar.d thc•se 
• ·ho prench it are those who 101-,v not ·,:hereof they speak. The true, 
·.17stic realize::; that he has not only a bond to his God out c.lso to ',i, 
·.,rother man ·,1ho is God incarnate, nor v,ill he over violate the bonC:c 
')f another's life or home. There is ,ore utter respectability ar.ione; 
t'1e aninals than there 1~ a·.,oni,: hu:.1an oeings ,,,he do ether ·i:,e. A great 
ro;iason for so "lUCh dissension is because peon le do not acc~:>t c.nd 11 vc 
eccording to a brotl-.er's rights. The first step thnt th' true Brother 
takes when he seeks to •mow '11s Ood in the grent vo··: to all hur,ani ty 
thnt he r,ill respect, honor e.nd love all crested th~n1'c-all r.inr;{i:,d 
beco,,es his orot',A:> , . d all ,·,omo.n:<ind ;11s sister. i.'his is the :miver
.;al a."ld cosciic law tr.at for ,1i111ons of ,reAra he.c i;uided the tru,:
student tol':11rds sniritual mowledge, and ho ,mo ts livinc t1•110 to 
those idecils reco :r.izcs his l'CSP'>rsibili ty rnc' s'10 1,ldcre it lik,' r, •"" 
,1uman ~irg. 

The tying together of t\'10 live~ is :,or-:> 'chan a .,ere 01,rc:son:•, it < • 
:ioneth'ng th·t happens •:1it"1i1 the individua~-it is tllc s;,-m!>ol of tl-" 
r:ctic cAr~mony thPt the student ~hould strive to attnin :·1ithir. hi•,

~elf. He s'iould realize thnt all is the ,·-orlcing of tho Great llnnd and 
ahnt his brott-er in the body of :'1ale or fe:,nlc 1s still hi= brother • 
. , .,0 rr:!.af(e is a ;,ecns for the '::lctter,:iont of ench, O.."ld \/her: +.,·o c:,•.c' 

ogethor thus tht>re 1.s a tie ::ia1e thni: holdc thr?tu::!1 a~l et r· i~"• 
'"1ey ,ay sepe.rote fo:-~vcr :Jut 3till t1ere is the tio, .or .,ac. ~~ 
•ccponoioilt!, for the gc,rm nf life t!,cy hi,vc implanted in th .~rt or 
1.e other. ·11c lmov, t"-is subconsciousl:; when .. ,e ,,cot someone ru,<l fo,el 

0 b,:,r.d of love or a repulsion tllet • e cannot exolnin. We r:runt lcnrr 
. is resp,:,nsib1lity of ,1or1•1ag" and !'>egin t? c.., sid 0 1' tt no~ .., 1• l • 

r whim or pa3sing fancy but es a spiri tttal ·hinf • for t hi~ LS tl1c 
:il., cure for 1mhaP'>Y ho,.,es nnd for the childre1, =cnt out 4•,to t1'o 
•orld ,,1thout thv guiding car" of n pn1•,::,nt. 



This earthly marriage ~1 te is ':>ut a s:;1:1b0l of the hi ;her .. arr1n -e 
~hat will ta:,e place v,itr.ir. 01.!r owr. bei:.g, chel" the r.c~.-t and . i'1~ 1 t 
husband and v,ife of the eternal un!verse) are tied to!'(etl er forever ti·· 
the golden band of the life forces. This is the :nystic r1 te be',ir..: t, 
outward ritual that rro::iise:; Of n dey far be:1ond our vis ion rhen tl.ese 
two within ourselves are to be united. -:Che 1:ife nill find thnt her 
husband 11as :ithin 1'her. she unites the heart ·:·ith the brein-the eterr.:. 
bond that cannot be broken vrhen once :nade. "11.en the soft tenderness o. 
the he11rt is united r,ith the f1r;:i strength of the r.iind above ·,e will 
come again into the father-mother nature of divinity. It is the alcle-
ical rr.nrriage of the sun and ,-,oon, ,-.'hen es the di vine Father-::other we 
shall bring forth childrr,n of globes and worlds. 

The marriage of the bod;; ooens :-iothing, but the marriP.ge o! the spi:s~ 
it .,cans all, and tr.ose ,,r.o enter into worldl:• rr.nrriege without this 
inter'Oretation of it are de~P.crn.tin,; t'ie!.r privile:;e. It is a n,"'stic 
rite-a rite of the soul-and those ·:1ho e!'tcr into it in any other 11ay 
have no lmo,,ledge of: the greater :,ay, their 11,,es are e.;ipt:, and their 
heart lmo·.,s not real love. The tr-.ie seel:er !<nol':s, i:nd he r.o lonffer 
considers the ,.hims and fancies of eart:~, he does not uni ta for l:>ettcr 
or for •:1orse", but he seeks to go.in the .,,ystic r,essase nnd to und<'r-
s tend thnt other hidden side in r.is 01·.n being. 

The ti~e shall come ,men t'ie marriage of earth shall be throu~; 
there will no longer be husband ond nifc but all brothers. lfnrriage 
shall be the union of life ,·,hero ,an shall blend all op:,osi tes in tlle 
spiri tuol ,mion of thC; soul. An<' fro" t':i,t union shell be bcrn " , C"' 
ll.f~-the ,ornin~ St:,r. For wl,er. t!1e chilc of that r.iy:.tic rncrrit1 •s c•' 
the !iOUl np .... c,l")rc, ther.. indeed a Christ is ·oorn. The r.i.orc ,··e ro.1ac our 
eyes to t'1is ide<>l, closer shall be the day ·:,hen the Im.,mcul'lte 
Conception shall be on earth. 

Par out on the spiritual planes little rands re~ch out ard lit,lc 
voices •:1hisner, asking to be brought into this "orld and ,ivcn a fair 
start. •·,hen we deal onl:, •.'lith the t'1inG o:: for,c, a!'ld natter ,ie ·re ot 
in a position to aporecintc and ur.derotand the true spiritual mea~• 
of this r.arria,ce but ,1hen ,·,e see the inner s1 :nificance 1·1e can the:: 
realize that •::e :7.1st labor for the hi,ner, finer th·,.,:s so that t! osc 
tiny h&nds thnt rench out shall have --~ree·ter op-ncrtun1 ties, and so the~., 
in the ,cystic morrier,:e, tcie union of the soul, all lives sl all be ,,ell-
11vcd :-nd the Christ c~n be born again. ,md mar., united to hitJself, 
··,ill peonl"l his v,orld nith the children of his !ife one. ~ive therJ a 
,'r"leter undcr::tandin,,, just as has tcie Father of our 0wr. world. 

··arr13f?C should not be only of th~ bod" but of the soul, nnd thin 
the t n: i'ords a •aide scor,,e of oJuortun1 ty to I rcirk out t..'-"le ">roblet.1$ of' , 
life. /hen all peoole ore odncntcd to loo!c at it in tr.e lii;;ht~of sue 
ide;;ls realizing th9t t>,o ::mritcl step is tt.e turnior,-point Os the 
~ou1-:. 11th itc i;reatest opoortunity at hane to ;rov, or its worst ~-::,• o: .. -
tur.1 t7 at hand to fail--ithen and wen only can •·,e understand the 
,c =nin~ of the :1ys tic Ri tc. 

Cop·,ri~hted 192"' 
ar.l:, P. :'all 

P<.n:1is,:;ion to cop:; "Y be 
secur d upon •pnlic tion 
to tho "Ut or. 

Tl:ra ":l'D. 


